Armadale Masters Swimming Club
Melville LiveLighter Club Challenge (LLCC) Sunday 6th April 2014
A small team of 9 represented the Armadale Club at the recent Melville LLCC which was held at the
Melville Aquatic Centre 50m pool. Swimmers were; Heb, Heather Jeps, Mary, Charles, Colin,
Graham Hicks, Chris, Hans and me (Jeff). We came 6th out of 10 clubs with some fast swims and
doing so lowered 8 existing club records, set one new club record and swum 5 PB’s
Heb:
Heb had a good meet scoring 8 points all up with a first place in the 50m breaststroke and lowering
her existing club records in both the 50m backstroke and 50m breaststroke, and to top it off swum a
PB in the 50m backstroke.
Heather Jeps:
Our top scoring female on the day scoring 10 points for the club. Heather came first in the 50m
breaststroke and doing so lowered her existing club record which she set back in 2011. Heather also
swam a PB in the 50m backstroke.
Colin:
Captain Col has a good swim in the 100m freestyle with a second place and lowered the existing club
record which was set by Chris back in 2009. Colin also had a shot at the 50m butterfly and doing so
set a new club record.
Graham Hicks:
Our top scoring male on the day coming first in all of his 3 events and scoring 12 points for the club.
Graham also lowered both of his existing club records in the 100m freestyle and the 50m backstroke.
Hans:
This was Hans first interclub and once he got over his nerves had some good swims lowering his
existing club record with a PB in the 100m breaststroke and also lowered the existing 50m
breaststroke club record set by Fettes back in 2012.
Well done everyone, and hopefully we can talk a few others to come along to our next LLCC meet
which is being run by the Mandurah club but being held at Aqua Jetty in Warnbro.
Jeff

